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Ideas are endless!  There are so many ways to donate a gift to the auction. Individually or with a 
group of friends.  All donors will be acknowledged in our 2019 auction catalog and the gifts are 
tax deductible.   
 

 Gift Certificates and Gift Cards: To your favorite restaurant, store, salon, spa, gym 

membership, etc.  

 Tickets: Nascar, Reds, Bengals, Tennis Master’s Series, Soccer, Hockey, Golf 

Tournament, College games, March Madness Basketball games, Derby, Keeneland 

 Arts and Entertainment: Playhouse, Aronoff, Music Hall, museums, a Broadway show, 

Fashion Week  

 Sports: Golf at your favorite club, private box at a sporting event, fishing or hunting trip, 

etc. 

 Vacations and Trips! Use of a vacation home or condo, airline tickets, hotel stays, boat 

rentals or cruises, weekend excursion, car and limo rentals 

 Fantasies! Super Bowl tickets, private chef for a gourmet dinner, Final Four Tickets, 

ATP Tennis Tournament, PGA Tour, etc.  

 For the Home: Remodel, makeover, new major appliance, home cleaning service, etc.    

 Outdoors: New landscaping, patio furniture, hot tub, lawn care service, etc.  

 Boutique: Jewelry, purses, accessories, coat, sunglasses, etc.  

 Experiences: Microbrewery, Lobster Bake, celebrity chef, laundry service for a year, 

etc.  

 Pet services: Boarding, grooming, daycare, etc.  

 Beer, Bourbon, and Wine-loves: Getaways, tastings, tours, etc. 

 Car: detail service, unlimited car washes for the year, tires, maintenance service, etc.  

 Spirit Wear: Jerseys, Jackets, Sweatshirts, T-shirts, etc.  

 Signed Memorabilia: Sports, music, entertainment, etc.  

 Travel: Airline miles, hotel points, etc. 

 For the entire family: Season tickets, movies, plays, museums, theme parks, 

restaurant, getaway, play sets, etc. 

 
 
 
 

Please return completed donation form to Mercy McAuley High School  
no later than January 11, 2019  

6000 Oakwood Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45224 
 

For more information, please call Karen Williams at 513.681.1800 ext. 1149; or email: 
williamsk@mercymcauley.org 

mailto:williamsk@mercymcauley.org

